Minimal-exposure transfusion and the committed donor.
Autologous blood (collected preoperatively or salvaged intraoperatively) is the safest blood available for transfusion, but its use is not always feasible. It may be possible to decrease a patient's exposure to homologous donors. Pediatric cardiac surgery patients frequently are unable to donate autologous blood preoperatively. Since 1984, attempts have been made to provide parental apheresis platelets and intraoperative blood salvage to such patients to decrease their donor exposure. Further decreases in donor exposure have been the object of a program of collecting from one committed donor all the blood a patient is anticipated to need. This article reviews the experience with 50 pediatric cardiac surgery patients on such a program, in whom the mean decrease in homologous-donor exposure was 57 percent (range, 12-93%). Thirteen of these patients received only homologous blood products from one committed donor, for a mean decrease in homologous-donor exposure of 80 percent (range, 50-93%). A comparison of 12 of these 13 recipients with a matched control group showed no significant difference in red cell transfusion practice but a significant difference in the number of homologous-donor exposures per m2 of body surface area (BSA) (mean donor exposures/m2 of BSA: patients = 1.5, controls = 10.5). The use of one committed donor and autologous blood can provide a minimal-exposure transfusion.